ALSE – Phase Two Baseline: Village Leader Survey

Instructions: Use the following protocol to survey all leaders of villages that send their children to a CBEEP CBE class. If a CBE class covers more than one village, you should interview the leaders of each village.

MANAGEMENT SECTION

M1. Province


M2. Year of Interview: __ __ __ __

M3. Month of Interview


M4. Date of Interview: __ __

M5. Day of Week of Interview

1. Friday 4. Monday 7. Thursday
2. Saturday 5. Tuesday
3. Sunday 6. Wednesday

M6. Team ID ____ ____ ___ ___

M7. Interviewer Code: __ __ __ __ __
(ID of the interviewer who conducts the Community Leader Interview)

M8. Interviewer Gender

1. Male
2. Female

M9. Interview Completed on the …
1. First Contact
2. Second Contact
3. Third Contact

M10. Record Time (using 24 hour clock) Interview Began: __ __: __ __
     (Record Time Began Starting With Q-1)

M11. Record Time (using 24 hour clock) Interview Ended: __ __:__ __
     (Fill in all four data positions)

M12. Record Length of Interview in Minutes: ____

M13. Keypuncher Code ___ ___

M14. Language of Interview
     1. Dari
     2. Pashto
     3. Other

M15. Language of the Questionnaire
     1. Dari
     2. Pashto

M16. Name of Community Leader:_______________________

M17: Community Leader Phone Number: ______________________

M18: Description of the Community Leader’s House Location and Landmarks around House:
     ____________________________________________________

M19. GPS Coordinates of the CBE class in the village
     Longitude: ________________
     Latitude: ________________

M20. GPS Coordinates of the hub school where the students in the CBE class are registered
     Longitude: ________________
     Latitude: ________________

**RECORD THE TIME THE ACTUAL INTERVIEW BEGAN (M-15) AND USE A 24 HOUR CLOCK (14:24, for 2:24 pm)**

**Section 2c: Greetings and Introduction**

Assalam o Alakum, my name is _______________ (and this is ________________). We work for an independent institution and the Ministry of Education. We are studying community-based schools in your village. We understand that
an NGO called [CARE/CRS] has established a class in your village. We do not work for [CARE/CRS], but do some work in partnership with them. Related to this, we would like to conduct a survey with you to learn more about education and how it is managed in this village. We would like to speak with you now, and we may return to speak with you again next year. Please understand that your responses to this survey will have no effect on access to education in your village.

Your participation may help us understand the process of delivering better education services in [BAMIYAN/DAYKUNDI/GHOR/HERAT/KAPISA/PARWAN] province. We very much appreciate your participation. Your participation is purely voluntary; you are being very generous with your time.

Notes to interviewer: Do not read instructions inside parentheses “(...)”. Only read answer choices if instructed to do so.

Consent: Are you willing to let me talk to you? (Mark only one answer.)

a. The village leader was available and willing to be interviewed.
b. The village leader was at home, but refused to be interviewed (Say thank you and end the interview)
c. The village leader was not present at the household at the time of interview.

Thank you very much for agreeing to participate.

I. VILLAGE DEMOGRAPHICS

Q1. Enumerator: DO NOT ASK ALOUD. Indicate gender of community leader (do not ask):

1. Male
2. Female

Q2. How old are you?

Age: __________ (Fill in) ________

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q3. Approximately how many households live in this village? By household I mean a group of people who share the same dastarkan.

Number: _______________ (Fill in) ________

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q4. Approximately what percentage of households in this village are headed by a woman?

Percentage: _______________ (Fill in) ________

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q5. Approximately what percentage of households in this village are headed by someone who is disabled? By a head of household who is disabled, I mean someone who cannot work and/or earn an income because of a physical or mental condition, but who is still the primary decision maker for the household.

Percentage: _______________ (Fill in) ________

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q6. Are there some households in this village that do not have enough to eat throughout all of the year?
Q7. Approximately what percentage of households in this village do not have enough to eat throughout all of the year?
   Percentage: __________________ (Fill in)_____
   98. Refused (vol)
   99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q8. On average, how many months out of the year do these households not have enough to eat?
   Number: __________________ (Fill in)_____
   98. Refused (vol)
   99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q9. On average, approximately how many children between the ages of 6 to the age of 12 live in each household in this village?
   Number: __________________ (Fill in)_____
   98. Refused (vol)
   99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q10. Approximately what percentage of households has left this village permanently during the past three years, since the beginning of 1393?
   Percentage: __________________ (Fill in)_____
   98. Refused (vol)
   99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q11. Approximately what percentage of how many households has come to live in this village permanently during the past three years, since the beginning of 1393?
   Percentage: __________________ (Fill in)_____
   98. Refused (vol)
   99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q12. Do you think the overall situation of the village has improved, remained the same or worsened compared to last year?
   1. Improved
   2. Worsened
   3. Remained the same [Skip to section II]
   98. Refused (vol) [Skip to section II]
   99. Don’t Know (vol) [Skip to section II]

Q13. What are some of the reasons for the change in the overall situation of this village? You can tell me about changes that are related to the economy, weather, security, social relationships, or related to something else.
   1. ______________________________
   2. ______________________________
   3. ______________________________
98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)
II. School Attendance Patterns and Overall Satisfaction

Now I’d like to ask you about the education options available to children under the age of 18 in your village and about their school attendance. First, I’ll ask you about the boys in the village. Then I’ll ask you about the girls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Schooling Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Among the boys who study at the [school type], what are the primary reasons that some boys do not attend class at the [school type] on some days? <em>(Do not read answer choices, Mark up to three reasons)</em></td>
<td>Among the boys who study at the [school type], what proportion regularly go to classes there? By “regularly,” I mean at least three days per week. Would you say that...<em>[read answer choices]</em></td>
<td>Why do some boys not study at the [school type] in your village? <em>(Do not read answer choices, Mark up to three reasons)</em></td>
<td>Among the boys in this village who are the right age for [school type], what proportion study at the [school type]? Would you say...<em>[read answer choices]</em></td>
<td>Is there a [school type] that is accessible to the boys in your village?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The education there is too expensive  
2. Parents think the teaching quality is bad  
3. The school does not have basic facilities (functioning toilet, running water)  
4. The school does not have a boundary wall  
5. The [school type] is too far for them to walk  
6. They do not have transportation to school  
7. The way is too unsafe or insecure  
8. They are married  
9. They need to earn an income for their families  
10. They need to help their families at home with chores  
11. They are disabled  
12. They go to a different school  
13. The teacher is absent  
14. Other:_________  
97. Not Asked  
98. Ref. (vol)  
99. DK (vol)  

1. All attend regularly *(skip to next question)*  
2. More than half  
3. About half  
4. Less than half  
5. No boys attend regularly  

1. The education there is too expensive  
2. Parents think the teaching quality is bad  
3. The school does not have basic facilities (functioning toilet, running water)  
4. The school does not have a boundary wall  
5. The [school type] is too far for them to walk  
6. They do not have transportation to school  
7. The way is too unsafe or insecure  
8. They are married  
9. They need to earn an income for their families  
10. They need to help their families at home with chores  
11. They are disabled  
12. They go to a different school  
13. The teacher is absent  
14. Other:_________  
97. Not Asked  
98. Ref. (vol)  
99. DK (vol)  

1. All *(skip to D)*  
2. More than half  
3. Less than half  
4. No boys study at the [school type]  

1. Yes  
2. No *(skip to next question)*  
98. Refused (vol) *(skip to next question)*  
99. Don’t Know (vol) *(skip to next question)*  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>b.</td>
<td>a.</td>
<td>c.</td>
<td>b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>b.</td>
<td>a.</td>
<td>c.</td>
<td>b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>b.</td>
<td>a.</td>
<td>c.</td>
<td>b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>b.</td>
<td>a.</td>
<td>c.</td>
<td>b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>b.</td>
<td>a.</td>
<td>c.</td>
<td>b.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19. How often does someone who lives in the village talk to you about the school options available for their boys? Would you say that they talk to you … [read answer choices]
   1. Daily
   2. Weekly,
   3. Monthly
   4. Yearly
   5. Never (go to Q23)

Q20. When they talk about the school options available for their boys, do they usually say something positive, negative, or neutral?
   1. Positive
   2. Negative [Skip to Q 22]
   3. Neutral [Skip to Q23a]

Q21. What is the most common positive comment that you hear about the school options available for their boys?
   1. __________________________________________________________

Q22. What is the most common complaint that you hear about the school options available for their boys?
   1. __________________________________________________________

Q23a. Compared to previous years, how concerned are people in this village for the security of their boys while at school? Would you say they are more concerned, less concerned, or about as concerned as previous years?
   1. More concerned
   2. Less concerned
   3. About as concerned

Q23b. Would you say that people in this village walk their boys to school because of security concerns more often, less often, or about the same as previous years?
   1. More often
   2. Less often
   3. About the same

Q24. In the past three years, how many boys under age 18 have left the village to work or study outside the village?
   Number: _________________ (Fill in) [If 0, go to Q 27]
Q25. Among those who left, how many left to…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How many left to…</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Refused (vol)</th>
<th>Don’t Know (vol)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Work (go to Q26)</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Study (go to Q26)</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Get married (skip to Q27)</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Other (specify): _________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(skip to Q27)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Other (specify): _________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(skip to Q27)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Other (specify): _________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(skip to Q27)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26. If previous question included anyone who left for “Work” or “Study”: how many boys left for each of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. How many boys left…</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Refused (vol)</th>
<th>Don’t Know (vol)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. To study in a primary school</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. To study in a secondary school</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. To study at university</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. To work as a shop keeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. To work as a driver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. To do construction work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. To work in this district’s or this province’s government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. To work in another district’s or another province’s government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. To work in the central government in Kabul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. To do something else (specify):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Now I am going to ask you about the schooling options available for girls.
| E | D | C | B | A
|---|---|---|---|---
| **What are the primary reasons that some girls do not attend class at the [school type] on some days? (Do not read answer choices, Mark up to three reasons)** | Among the girls who study at the [school type], what proportion regularly go to classes there? By “regularly,” I mean at least three days per week. Would you say that...[read answer choices] | Why do some girls not study at the [school type] in your village? (Do not read answer choices, Mark up to three reasons) | Among the girls in this village who are the right age for [school type], what proportion study at the [school type]? Would you say...[read answer choices] | Is there a [school type] that is accessible to the girls in your village? |
| 1. The education there is too expensive | 1. All attend regularly (skip to next question) | 1. The education there is too expensive | 1. All (skip to D) | 1. Yes |
| 2. Parents think the teaching quality is bad | 2. More than half | 2. Parents think the teaching quality is bad | 2. More than half | 2. No (skip to next question) |
| 3. The school does not have basic facilities (functioning toilet, running water) | 3. About half | 3. The school does not have basic facilities (functioning toilet, running water) | 3. Less than half | 98. Refused (vol) |
| 4. The school does not have a boundary wall | 4. Less than half | 4. The school does not have a boundary wall | 4. No girls study at the [school type] | 99. Don’t Know (vol) |
| 5. The [school type] is too far for them to walk | 5. No girls attend regularly | 5. The [school type] is too far for them to walk | 5. The [school type] is too far for them to walk | ____ |
| 6. They do not have transportation to school | 1. The way is too unsafe or insecure | 6. They do not have transportation to school | 6. They do not have transportation to school | 98. Refused (vol) |
| 7. The way is too unsafe or insecure | 8. They are married | 7. The way is too unsafe or insecure | 7. They are married | 99. Don’t Know (vol) |
| 8. They are married | 9. They need to earn an income for their families | 8. They are married | 9. They need to earn an income for their families | ____ |
| 9. They need to earn an income for their families | 10. They need to help their families at home with chores | 9. They need to earn an income for their families | 10. They need to help their families at home with chores | ____ |
| 10. They need to help their families at home with chores | 11. They are disabled | 10. They need to help their families at home with chores | 11. They are disabled | ____ |
| 11. They are disabled | 12. They go to a different school | 11. They are disabled | 12. They go to a different school | ____ |
| 12. They go to a different school | 13. The teacher is absent | 12. They go to a different school | 13. The teacher is absent | ____ |
| 13. The teacher is absent | 14. Other:_________ | 13. The teacher is absent | 14. Other:_________ | ____ |
| 98. Ref. (vol) | 99. DK (vol) | 99. DK (vol) | 99. DK (vol) | ____ |
| 99. DK (vol) | | | | ____ |

Q27. CBE class

Q28.
<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Q29. Government Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Q30. Mosque School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Q31. Madrassa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q32. How often does someone who lives in the village talk to you about the school options available for their girls? Would you say that someone talks to you … [read answer choices]

1. Daily
2. Weekly,
3. Monthly
4. Yearly
5. Never (go to Q36)

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q33. When they talk about the school options available for their girls, do they usually say something positive, negative, or neutral?

1. Positive
2. Negative (skip to 35
3. Neutral (skip to 36)

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q34. What is the most common positive comment that you hear about the school options available for their girls?

1. ____________________________

98. Refused (vol) (skip to 36a)
99. Don’t Know (vol) (skip to 36a)

Q35. What is the most common complaint that you hear about the school options available for their girls?

1. ____________________________

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q36a. Compared to previous years, how concerned are people in this village for the security of their girls while at school? Would you say they are more concerned, less concerned, or about as concerned as previous years?

1. More concerned
2. Less concerned
3. About as concerned

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q36b. Would you say that people in this village walk their girls to school because of security concerns more often, less often, or about the same as previous years?

1. More often
2. Less often
3. About the same

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q37. In the past three years, how many girls have left the village to work or study outside the village?

Number: _________________ (Fill in) [If 0, skip to next section]
Q38. Among those who left, how many left to...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How many left to...</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Refused (vol)</th>
<th>Don’t Know (vol)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Work (go to Q39)</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Study (go to Q39)</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Get married (skip to Q40)</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Other (specify): ____________________ (skip to Q40)</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Other (specify): ____________________ (skip to Q40)</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Other (specify): ____________________ (skip to Q40)</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q39. If previous question included anyone who left for “Work” or “Study”: how many girls left for each of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. How many girls left...</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Refused (vol)</th>
<th>Don’t Know (vol)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. To study in a primary school</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. To study in a secondary school</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. To study at university</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. SKIP DO NOT ASK: To work as a shop keeper</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. SKIP DO NOT ASK: To work as a driver</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. SKIP DO NOT ASK: To do construction work</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. To work in this district’s or this province’s government</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. To work in another district’s or another province’s government</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. To work in the central government in Kabul</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. To do something else (specify): ____________________</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. CBE CLASS

*Now I’m going to ask you some questions about the CBE class that [NGO] established in your village.*

Q40. How often does someone who lives in this village talk to you about the CBE class? Would you say that someone talks to you .... (read answer choices)

1. Daily
2. Weekly
3. Monthly
4. Yearly
5. Never (skip to Q44)

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q41. Do they usually say something positive, negative, or neutral about the CBE class?

1. Positive
2. Negative (skip to Q43)
3. Neutral (skip to Q44)

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q42. What is the most common positive comment that you hear about the CBE class?

1. __________________________________________________________ (skip to Q44)

98. Refused (vol) (skip to Q44)
99. Don’t Know (vol) (skip to Q44)

Q43. What is the most common complaint that you hear about the CBE class?

1. __________________________________________________________

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q44. During the past year, have people in your community reported any problems with the CBE class related to…
[Interviewer: Read the question as follows for each item].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Refused (vol)</th>
<th>Don’t Know (vol)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Classroom facilities</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Classroom materials</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Learning environment (e.g. noise, light, disturbances)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Security</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q45. During the past year, have people in your community reported any problems with the CBE class related to…
[Interviewer: Read the question as follows for each item].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Refused (vol)</th>
<th>Don’t Know (vol)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. The teacher’s level of education</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. How familiar the teacher is with the members of this community</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. The quality of the teacher’s teaching</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. How the teacher manages the classroom</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. How the teacher treats your children</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. How often the teacher is present and arrives at school on time</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q46. According to people in this community, to what extent are the children in this village learning what the teacher is teaching? Would you say they are...? (read answer choices)
   1. learning everything they are taught (skip to Q48)
   2. learning more than half of what they are taught (skip to Q48)
   3. learning about half of what they are taught (skip to Q48)
   4. learning less than half of what they are taught
   5. learning nothing

   98. Refused (vol) (skip to Q48)
   99. Don’t Know (vol) (skip to Q48)

Q47. If the children are learning less than half of what is taught, what are the reasons why? (Do not read answer options and mark all that apply)
   1. The teacher is not qualified
   2. The children do not go to class every day
   3. The children do not have time to study
   4. The children’s parents do not help their children study
   5. The curriculum is too difficult
   6. The curriculum includes too much material for the children to learn
   7. Other: ________________________________ (fill in)

   98. Refused (vol)
   99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q48. How qualified do you think the CBE teacher in this village is? Would you say the teacher is ... ? (read answer choices)
   1. Very qualified
   2. Somewhat qualified
   3. Not very qualified
   4. Not at all qualified

   98. Refused (vol)
   99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q49. From what you hear from parents in this village, do people in this village think that the children are learning the things that are most useful for them to learn in school? Would you say that [read answer choices]?
   1. everyone thinks so
   2. more than half think so
   3. half think so
   4. less than half think so
   5. No one thinks so

   98. Refused (vol)
   99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q50. Would you say that students in this village are already benefiting economically from what they have learned in CBE school? By benefiting economically I mean earning more income for the family or being more productive in their chores.
   1. Yes
   2. No
   98. Refused (vol)
   99. Don’t Know (vol)
Q51. Would you say that students in this village will benefit economically in the future from what they have learned at CBE school? By benefiting economically I mean earning more income for the family or being more productive in their chores.

1. Yes
2. No
98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q52. Would you say that CBE students are learning things that will help them be active and informed citizens in the future, participating in things like voting?

1. Yes
2. No
98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q53. In the past year, how often have you or others from your village discussed or interacted with the following groups in relation to the CBE class? Do you interact with [GROUP] weekly, monthly, yearly, or never?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Interaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. The NGO providing the class</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Usually positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. The staff of the government hub school</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Usually neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. The staff of the District Education Department</td>
<td>Yearly</td>
<td>Usually positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Never</td>
<td>Usually neutral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q54. When you or others from your village interact with [GROUP] in relation to the CBE class, are the interactions usually positive, negative, or neutral?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interaction</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually positive</td>
<td>1. The NGO providing the class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usually negative</td>
<td>2. The staff of the government hub school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usually neutral</td>
<td>3. The staff of the District Education Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4. The NGO providing the class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q55. In the next school year, do you think that the CBE class will continue to operate or will it close?

1. Continue to operate
2. It will close (skip to Q57)

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q56. Who do you think will administer and support the CBE class in the next school year?
1. The NGO
2. The village
3. The Ministry of Education
4. Other: ________________________ (fill in)

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q57. Have you, or anyone else from your village, attended any meetings related to what is going to happen to the CBE class next year?
1. Yes
2. No (skip to Q59)

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q58. Which of the following other groups were present at these meetings? (select all that apply) Was the _____ present?
1. NGO staff
2. Staff of the District Education Department
3. Hub school staff
4. CBE Teacher
5. Members of the CBE school management shura
6. Others: ________________________ (fill in)

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q59. Have you communicated with the other members of your village about what is going to happen to the CBE class next year?
1. Yes
2. No

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q60. What actions have you taken to make sure that your children will continue to have access to education next year? (list up to three)
1. __________________________________
2. __________________________________
3. __________________________________
IV. Management Structures

Q61. Are you a member of the Community Development Council in this village?
   1. Yes
   2. No

Q62. In the past two years about how many times has the Community Development Council met?
   Number: _______________ (Fill in)

Q63. Has the CDC undertaken any projects in the past five years?
   1. Yes
   2. No (skip to Q65)

Q64. If yes, please tell me about each one?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. Project description</th>
<th>b. What type of project was it? Was it…?</th>
<th>c. What year did it start?</th>
<th>d. What was the project’s total cost?</th>
<th>e. Did the government provide some of the funding?</th>
<th>f. Did an NGO provide some of the funding?</th>
<th>g. Did your village provide some of the funding?</th>
<th>h. Were there other kinds of support provided by the community such as labor, materials, or space</th>
<th>i. Is the project functioning currently?</th>
<th>j. How satisfied would you say the community is with the project? Would you say they are…?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Infrastructure</td>
<td>1 Infrastructure</td>
<td>98. Refused (vol)</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Very satisfied 2 Somewhat satisfied 3 Not very satisfied 4 Not satisfied at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Infrastructure</td>
<td>1 Infrastructure</td>
<td>98. Refused (vol)</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Very satisfied 2 Somewhat satisfied 3 Not very satisfied 4 Not satisfied at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Education 4 Health</td>
<td>99. Don’t Know (vol)</td>
<td>99. Don’t Know (vol)</td>
<td>2 Somewhat satisfied 3 Not very satisfied 4 Not satisfied at all</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Health</td>
<td>99. Don’t Know (vol)</td>
<td>99. Don’t Know (vol)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 Infrastructure 2 Agriculture 3 Education 4 Health</td>
<td>98. Refused (vol)</td>
<td>98. Refused (vol)</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>99. Don’t Know (vol)</td>
<td>99. Don’t Know (vol)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Infrastructure 2 Agriculture 3 Education 4 Health</td>
<td>98. Refused (vol)</td>
<td>98. Refused (vol)</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td>1 Yes 2 No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>99. Don’t Know (vol)</td>
<td>99. Don’t Know (vol)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q65. Are you a member of the school management shura that oversees the CBE class in this village?
1. Yes 2. No
98. Refused (vol) 99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q66. In the last 12 months, about how many times has the school management shura met?
Number: __________________ (Fill in)
98. Refused (vol) 99. Don’t Know (vol)

Q67. Which of the following activities has the school management shura carried out in the last 12 months? (select all that apply) Has the school management shura…?

Q68. Overall, how satisfied or unsatisfied are people in this village with the school management shura? Are they very satisfied, somewhat satisfied, somewhat unsatisfied, or not satisfied at all?

1. Very satisfied
2. Somewhat satisfied
3. Somewhat unsatisfied
4. Not satisfied at all

98. Refused (vol)
99. Don’t Know (vol)